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Deoision No. _~:2,,-i_~ _q;....~_' 1hI.-! __ 

BEFORE 'I'EE RA.ImOAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

In the Matter 0: the Application ot ) 
N'ORTBEBN CAtIFORNIA TEu:PHONE COMPANY, ) 
tor an order authorizing tho Northern ) 
California Telephone C~Pan7 to sell ) 
its pro~erty and assets and The Pacific ) 
Telephone and Telegraph Compan7 to ) 
purchase said properties ~d assets and ) 
Northern California Telephone Com~anr } 
to retire trom the telephone business, } 
and authorizing The Pacific Telephone and) 
Telograph Comp rm.y to en tel" the terri tory ) 
1nvolved and assume the obligations or ) 
rendering telephone service therein. ) 

Application No. 16155 

.Altred SUtro and James G. Marshall, 
tor applicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
OPINION 

In 'this proceeding the Railroad COmmission is asked 

to make its order authorizing Northern California Telephone Company 

to sell its ~roperties and assets to The Pne1~ie Te~ephone and 
Telegraph Company and to withdraw trom the telephone business 1n 

the territory now served by it, and author1zing The Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph Compa:oy to purchase said p:"Operties and assets 

and to engage in the telephone and telegraph b~siness in the terri-

tory now served by the Northern California Telephone Company. 

The·app11cation shows that Northern California Tele-

phone Company is a oorporation engaged in a general telephone 

bus1ness in the Counties of Colusa, Glenn, Lake, MendOCino, Napa, 
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Sonoma and Teh~a. The company's assets ana liabilit1es as ot 

Octobe~ 3l, 1929 1 have been reported to the Commission as tol1ows: 

.ASSETS 

Fixed oapital ••••••••••••.•••••••• $1,252,541.42 
Construction work in pro~ess ••••• , 8,7l1.91 
Cash and deposits................. 5,505.64 
Accounts receivable............... 35,349.86 
Mater1als and supplies............ 28,17&.44 
Prepe.y.ments....................... 4,098".22 
Deterred deb1t items.............. 4,047.96 

Total assets ••••••• $l,359,432.45 

LIABILITIFS 

Cap1 tal stock ...................... · ••• $ 
FUnded debt ••••••••.••.•..•.•••••• , 
Advances trom system corporations. 
Bills payable ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Aocounts payable •••••••••••••••••• 
Aceruals _ .......................... . 
Deterred credits •••••••••••••••••• 
Reserves ..•.••.•.•.•............•• 
corporate s~~lus-debit balance ••• 

193,600.00 
190,000.00 
972,742.44 
291,112.07 
2l4,174.54 . 
47,619.57 
1,22t).03 

47,916.58 
619,358.98 

Total Liab111t1es •• $l,339,432.45 

In Application No. 16114 tiled with the Co~tss10n on 

November 22, 1929, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company re-

ported that it was the owner of $190,300.00 ot the outstanding 

stock ot Northern Calitornia Telephone Company and asked pe~ssion 

to ac~u1re at not more than par the remaining $3,500.00o~ such 

stock. SUch permission was granted by the Commission by Decision 

No. 21877, dated December 6, 1929, so that it now appears that The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Companr 1s, or is about to become, 

the owner o~ all the Northern California Telephone Comp~ts out-

standing stock. 

It appears that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Co~pany desires to purchase ~d acquire the properties ot,Northern 

Ca11tornia Telephone Company and thereatter to turniSh telephone 

service 1n the terr1tory now being served by Northern Ca11tor.n1a 
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Telephone Co~any and to operate the properties as a part of its 

general system.. 

The consideration tor the transfer ot the properties 

is the s~ ot $1.00 plus the assumption by the purchaser ot ell the 

debts, liab1lities and obligations ot Northern Cal1fornia Telephone 

Comp~ and the release of the seller by the purohaser trom and/or . 
all olaims Whatsoever that The Pacif1c Telephone and Telegraph 

Company now has against the Northern California Telepaone Comp~. 

Had the properties been transferred as ot October 31, 1929, the 

purchasing company would have assumed liabi11ties in the sum or 
$32,563.20 and released claims of $1,684,511.55. 

Northern Ca11torn1a Telephone Companr was organized 

during 1915 under the naae ot Sacramento Valley Telephone Company. 

Its outstanding stock and bonds were issued under authorit,y granted 

by the Commission in DeCision No. 2580, dated July S, 1915. (Vol. 7, 

Opinions and Orders ot the Railroad Commission 01: Calitornia, page 

564.) Since its organizatlon, it regularly has tiled financial 

reports and the Commission is familiar with the a~tairs or the 

eo~any and the cond1tions under ~h1ch it operates. It there tore 

appears to us that the transfer of' the pro:pert1es, as het:"eln pro-

posed, is in the public interest and should be authorized. An 
order aocordlngly wlll be entered. 

ORDER 

Application having ceen made to the R~ilroad Commis-

sion as 1ndicated in the foregoing opinion, end the Railroad Com-

mission being of the op1nion that thls 1s not a matter in wh10h 
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a p~blic hearing is necessary and that the app11cation should be 

gre.:c.ted., as herein pro'T1d.ed, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. Northern C~11fornia'Telepnone Company m«r sell, 

on or betore March 1, 1930, its properties and assets to The Pacir1c 

Telephone a.Ild Telegraph COtlPaIlY, and The Pac:!. fi c Telephone and . 

~elegraph Company may purchase ~ch properties and assets and, in 

part cons1deration therefor, assume and become respons1ble tor all 

t~e debts, 11a.b1l1 ties Wl"1 obligations or Northern Cal1fornia. Tele-

phone CO~pany, such sale and purohase to be 1n accordance with the 

terms and condi t10ns set t:~=tc. in this applicat10n end referred to 

1n ~he torego1ng opinion. 

2. Northern California Telephone Comp~ mSf, upon, 

the transter or 1 t~ prO!J,~r·~1es end assets to The Pacif1e Telephone 

and Telegra~ Company, cease furn1shing and withdraw !rom the tele-

phone and telegraph business 1n the terr1tory in which it now g1ves 

such service, provided that The Pacif1c Telephone and Telegraph 

Company undertakes the turnishing of said service upon the acquisi-

tion of the properties and assets ot said Northern Calito~ia. Tele-

phone Company. 
,. 

, " 
~'. " 

The PaCific Telephone and' Telegraph Comp~ m~) 

upon acquir1nS the properties and assets ot Northern California Tele-

pnone Company, engage in the telephone and telegraph business in the 

territory now served by Northern California ~elephone Company, sueh 

service to 'be furnished 'Ullder rates, rules all.d regulations s:1ln11a:r . 

to those ot Northern California Telephone Comp~ now on tile with 

the Commission, or under such other rates, rules and regulat10nsas 

m81 be authorized 01 the Co~ission. 

4. The Pae1tic Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ within 
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nine ty days atter acquir mg the :pr o:pert1es or Northern Californ1a 

Telephone Company shall file with the Commission a copy or the deed 

or other instrument or oonveyanoe under which it acquires and holds 

title to said properties, a statement indicating the exact date 

UpOIl which it acq,uired possession ot said properties, and cop1es 

or eaoh and every entry made on i~s books of account to record the 

cost ot the properties and the distribution thereot to primary'ac-

oounts. 
5. ~he authority'herein granted will become effective 

ten d~s atter the date hereof. f& 
~ at San Franc i500, Cali1'ol"Ilia, this --4/~{,L..-_ day 

or December, 1929. 

. .. . ..~-""-"~ ... .. .. " 

'. 

~"" ,1 ',~~"~A er-- ~~ II! j ~ ':"L .' 
/ COmmissioners. 


